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gate tsinsurgeas have formed a Provisional tion cf the dificulties which c ccur betwLen
govnamthe Tmiatrossrsud servant is traceable ta the ufit..
Government. The insuIrgent leaders have been isot msresfthhuetodectesr,
assured by their Montenegrin friands that very vas othe mistrese ate bouse tdirect tisesn.

- . vautth ie prapen dîsciarge et hem dtLes, sud
shotly ail Montenegro vill cone to their assis- Iwere this unftness exists l is impossible ta eau.

tance.uIn Servia military preparations continue' ceive how order and economy could reigu in a

tBegrte. Tho'STrffcelas erdered th arms housebold so governed. la conclusion we would b

and accoutrements et t ic lits, ineding surgi- straugly urge upon young ladies the necessity of

calnd t o f t e rmlit> f r in ediat ur - com bin ng the industrial w ith the itellectual por.
clapperatus, ta lmae.tion of theit education, to the end that they imay

spection. The Servian militia men have been di- fit themiseIves to reign over their household n t 

Srected to provide themselves with threo days food, ouly with' dignity but with economy.

should' tisey bealied ont. The steady growtl
tiie:irebéllion.nay beY infemd frbnm hie flt6iri

ru~i qv t!L t Vpassage in the Montenegrin official jsournal, Gla
AND Cemagnoza :-" Tie insurrections fast assumin,

CAT-1O0LIC CIHRONICLE formidable dimensions ; symptoms of. serious de

PRINTED ÂND PUBLISED EVERY FRIDAY eigns multiply'; len are yearnmg for war and il,

tongued diplomacy i s impotent ta prevent them

195, Fortifiction Lane, by J. Gillies This time the insurrection is sure to result iu

to I FaIl Bsiness Letters should be addressed. emauipation. qot rulers but nations will decidi
what is to be dont; if the rebellion become:

G. E. CLERK, EDoIra - general,' Servia and Montenegro will ne

ERMS EARLY IN ADVANCE: hbe idle, spectators. Now or nover 1" .A spe

TE ail couYtry SbsribNrs, TWO Dollars. If cial despatch to the Times froin Berlin says:

tie Subccripties la nt rerend at te xbirtion "Ilt is reported that the Iussian Consul at Ragus

ofthe Syarithen, in case the paper be continued, is to ill to take part ln the proposedi meditation o

the tera sshal1 be Two Dollars and a half. ' Powers betIween the insurgents and the Turkish

The TRgJE WITNESS can be had at the Government. If this is really the case, the tak o
Non-sDepets. Singlei copies, 5 cta.Grmset tIi areu'Lecsts akc

Teoait Subcriber shose papers are delivered by other foreign Consuls-never very hopeful-be-

carriers, TVa Dollars anda.half,in advance; comes laa se. Three thousand Turkish (Croats

ad if notrenewed atthe end of the year, thon, if Lave crossed the Danube into Austrian territory,
we continue sending the paper, the Subscription and expect t be maintainedby Austriaduringtheit

a hall ho Three Dolflr.
î h Te figures after ach Subscriber's Addrers exile. Military preparations go on steadily in

ever>'veek shows the date to wbich le bas paid Servia, but it is difficuit to say whether they arc

up. Thuis "John Jones, Aug. '71," shows that he made te satisfy the impatience of peoplo or te guard

bas paid up t Auguast '11p, and owes his Subscrip- against a serious contingency." The Political Cor-
tien FR05M TAT DATE.

t. M. PETTSG.LL & Co., 37 Park Row, and GEo. ee0Apdenz of Vienna says that Montenegr bas Coln-

onrELs & Co., 41 Park Row, are our only authorized plted iegotiations with Turkey, by which

.Advertising Agents in New Yerk. the former binds herself te remain neutral

betiween Turkey and Herzogovina in con-

ONTREAL, FRIDAY, Sept. 3, 1 - sideration of certain territorial concessions.

ECCLESIASTICAL OALENDAR. The London Times suggests that Herzego-

1875 vina aui Bosnisaiould be qieted by giving

liday, 3-BS. CriscuPS, Largs nd Snaragdus, thec similar privileges tL those enjoyed by their

M,3.S (S Aug.) neighbour, Servia, which, thougi nominally subtject

Saturday, 4-Of the Immnaculate Conception. te the Porte, is a semi-independent state by- the
Suiae', 55itenth aiter Penteceat.
3ounday, 6-St.et. Larne Justinian, B.C. treaty of Paris, and under the protection of the
'Trieonay, 0S. LFlarence esa . great European Poirers. By that treaty Servia pre-

Wedueay- 8-Natiit i of the BlnssedVirginaserved ler independent and national administra-

Mary. tion, as well as fullt liberty ot worship, of legisla-

Thursday, 9--I the Octave. tien, of commerce, and of navigation. The clec-

PUBLISHERS &o'îCE. Ltien of rilers is lft te Lthe Servian nation, under

-The TRUE WITNESS began is Twentylthe nominal sanction of the Sultan. The Times

istilVolume au the 20th of August. Sub- further adds that when the proper moment arrives

smibera lu m onarrors n please examine the date for the liberation of these provinces, Britain need

after their address, and remit in full te tis net bositate te assiat t.

Office without delay, As pre-payment of Post- WHAT I FREEMASONRY?
age by the Publisher mill begin on the 1st of Thurlow Weed tells us in bis letters te the New

October, ail those who have net paid up York Ierald, whici we publiash on ur second page.

arrears and renewed their subseriptions Mr. Woed is not a Jesuit, nor an Ultramontane,

will not receive the paper after that date. nor even a "Liberal" Catholie, and is net suspected

NEWS OF TEE WEEK. by tie Asmerican press o Papistical prelivitis.-

A despatch from tomee tates that the Pope on- He proves beyond the reach of reasonable doubt

jo> 4 excellent hi-altI, and continues t give that nigh fifty years ago an American Freemasonu

jaudiences dmln .Te dewpatel acdatnt ila in- ias foully murdered bly his brother Masons at the

tended by the ltalian Government te introduce a idding o îleeriirsg apiits att.seOrder. TIe
1 in tie ext Seion f Parliament te suuppress nane of the untortunate victim, the nature of his

Bise a eptcna d Confraternities of layamen offence, the names of his murderers, the exact spot
the Corporations arLdher th dak eedwasdon, ad llohe ircm-
formed for religious purposes. His Holiness lhas mances the cardi ias denc, sud al Lie ciri-
ceaferre 4 the Grand Cross of the Order. of St. stances cf tise crime .r givea iti a preelsien cf

Gregory cn the Lord Mayor of Dublin. detail that challenges contradiction. This narra-
Te dipo mati gtnt of Russia accredited t tshe tive realls te our mind that passage in Robert-

Vatican. is now away from Lis post on leave Of ab- sa:' Lectures etFreemascr" i icisaot e

sence. . Rapnist will during that period, it is an- ays : ý' Next te secret enLis, Lbere la antler af-

douncec, have several interviews with the Imperial fonce ciargeabl On the Masonic, as on ail other

ChauncelorPrince Gortschakoff-in order both te secret societies. This as that it destroys human
Chacelor--b freedoma as it remnovesallindividual responsibility,

report ta him and also te be furnisbed withrca fresThemsn of oneea grail knosnot thesprencbt.

instructions for the negotiations still lu progress Tie mescu et eue grade kueis net tIe projecta et

betiecu St. Petersburg and the Vatican. The Rus. the brothers of a Iigher grade, nor the lodges of

Slan G .re mint, sa the Baltie gazete is informed, one country the schemes, the principles, and thec

la auxius te bave the fussien language substitut- workings of those of another. The individual is

cd in Lithuania, Kieff, Volhynia, and Podolia fort te hli, passive instrumntt.au erder, n-hse

Poishi lu Roman Catiolie churches and schools, ultimate aims are wrapped up in secrecy. He S

nd derires Le brig abolut the change with the' Hie a man who, ithout a lamp, enters int a dark

causent an ingppreval etftcel>'YSee.cavers, whose lengtLI and breadtlh ho knows net,t

A Paris paper States that Marshal Bazaine re- nom tue tortueits passages tiat cross tic mata path.

cent]>'irnt te Copenhagen for the purpose of in- Where the ends of aniinstitution are kept secret

ducintl n pitiuisid ersouge there ta obtain and the means only are avowed, judgment is at

fr hing a crimmaui lteRUssian service. Tefault, and the individual cannot estimate the oC-

Marshal iIt is added, was net successtl i his ob- tout .f tie rospesibilit> lie incurs for Lie errera

jet. of his order.' The Inen who stained their andsa

Te p -limi•age fre Gemaan> is exciting con- in Morgan's blo d were the blind tools of the

The piae f ran Moniteur Parisigher grade, or merciless despotism of Masonry,

says . France is open te ail foreigners, but that FEMALE EDUCATION.

the Government is entitled and bound t oppose al As a general rule the cultivation of the intellect

assemblages, displays of banners, and lnigia ca" by solid education, writh the addition of brilliant

cnlated te disturb publie order, and it will not failase
la is dt., 1.1 Govrnmnt ad pblicopiionaccemphiismenta lias bitherte beîs tIse extent te I

lu its duty. The Government ad puhbli opinion which the education of our females of the well toa

-cf France gree that it is their duty te abstain fromI do clas ias been conducted. We are by no meansi

interference with discussions and coniieta in Ger inclinedt Loquestion the proficiency which young .

many between the Church and State, and for the ladies acquire in these branches of study, but te

sakoeof peace, which is dear ta us, and desirable te urge that the Curriculum b supplemented by the 

Gemmans, ta avoid making French territory the addition of courses whilh iwould include cooking,h

scene cf their reiious discussions!' sewin, and such other industrial acquirements as

The Sisas Vatcrlanud states that acts of te- are essentiel te a yauag lady destined te preside

volting intolerance are being daily committed inaver thegoerm n adousoldaW e ett

the Correctional Pison of Zurich. In spite of the tee uneis negiect ln tis malter chracte.rize :t
demnd o te ri- rsthemelves, and the oomc g

demands of tie prisonors tisemsrea, adoth .ethose whoare the natural guardians of our remales, :

remnstrances f te Gverand that tooon have young ladies on being ca

direotor cf nie Zusich prisca retisses ta permit lise -sed upon Latolre appoite liou inh world,-:
Catholic prisonuers te enjeoy Lise muinistrations etof one ien cneueo teh11u peire lotalu isre ofm 1

-a omiitr illowed ta Lael asqsnec ierttlinrnec
cf thsein own priestr. Nemiaerlaousold econesu>, been tise dIrect cause et île
enter the establishment but the Old-heretic cure et ruin et those mwhem tho>' were bound b>' ever>'
Lochbrunnerm.prnieofrlgotoast.'

A dlespatchs to the KMws front Bourg La Dame prscie etnnolidea the sasit.fo iwthta r-

sapa tise surrender e! Sec D'Urgel occumreda n- gr antido thise actrsont abrin tint geall po

day Th ctadlwsat oe kiic su- esehoeed, sud megardedi as toc vulgar an occupa-
sists an Saturday' ; ifty .ritsw>'ile n tien for youag ladies. But thiese sheuldi boar inu
hundroed wounded durinsg Lise siege. Eight , hn- suint! tisat theru la a diguit>' attachedi te tise faiLth-

dred prisors were taken, ineluding threet lurec fuilciscarge cf auch duties as cireumatances nia>'
efficers. Gen. Jovellar akedi permission treuucall upen us La perform. There are asnumber cf

to Cuba. Be ceusiders his presouce lu Spain ne ntne fprosilsrosi akwohe

longer necessar>'. Thel'oce Dellau Vrita et Renie istanes and performe iustchidis amse lefe o

sapa, oditorially, thtti atr fSoDUglaI France attse preseut sud fer somse tuime past ;
ma>' dteterminte Don Caist ibt l a ccnsiderauble progress bas licou mad la lis ire-
snd an-ait a more favorable period Lo tenon' tire tien, sud ire see ne reaon why aur young ladies

struggle. should ho exempt fs-cm the like study'. We are glad
A apecial despatchs te thse Timres tram Berlin sapat eal osaehoeeta nsm f
tier 18n tet that aIl ef Narthen Bosnia is in

fthelreb is n itvsn-ho doeseuhuityfe aur Convents, yeounug ladles have ampl eoppor-
fullrebllin. 1ugiive wh hav sog s tytunities afforded themu et becomning proficient

on Austrian sol number 8,000, sud are mostly' thse i hs eesr rnhs n eug pn
wives sud chilcirea of rebels iris have desertediir theste necessatyo brahesg sudemselvres ofpit,

th *vilagesandmadeforthe ill. InHere- e nmarventure ta asert that a groat por- ent to forward their subscriptions to Mr. John
:atchette, 54 and 50 College Street. The Com-
ittee also advertises for designs of the Monu
tent, and will make their award on the 24th inst.

Erumu<Ro aou His PASTORAL Tuun.-Iis Lord.
ip Bishop Dubamel, of Ottawa, bas returned fron
is recent pastoral tour through his Diocese.

gg" We would inform our subscribers in Sillery,
sebec, that fMr. M. H. O'Ryan bas kindly con-
inted to act as Agentfor the Tiuse Wrrss nla.that
>calty,.

no, the tre Christian s never entangled in a lie, 1st. Becausein' many places, the Catholies are
neither to avoid loss, nor to obtain gami, nor to do toe few to support Separate Schools that
good, nor to, avoid evil. Placing himself in the children must.be educated, só that it becomes ea
hands of God, Le allows Bis providence to have necessiry for parents-to send thon to Common
full power over him without endeavouring to avert Schools, though not attthe risk ofIosingtheirfaith;
it by a lie. Imitate the conduct of the great hero But as a sucrelysecular education cean be obtained
Eleazer, as related in the second bock of Macha. ln'thegCmmon Schopos, the children are obliged
bies. The minmsters of Etng Antiochus soughit to tfrequent them--thèir religlous instruotionsimust
make this lieroic and hély man eat of meats forbid- be more attended to by both Parents 'andpsstors,
don by the-law. His friende seeing his life in dan- so' thaât tihe wantof meligiou toaohing In' schoos
ger would feign have' suibstituted meats alawed by m.y b atoned for.
thé law, for those forbidden, and wished to persue'. 2nd. eCatholic ohdren are snt to Comon
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PORT HOPE
Th 25tbl of &gust 1875, ill be'long remen

bered, as an important date in the Catholie histo
of this romaitie littie town. On that day,the Rig

.er. Dr.OSrien, the venerated Bishop of in
ston, paidb iiast official visit ta the congregati
of St. Mary's Church, in order to give confirmatio
to the children, who were prepared to receive thi

sacred rite.' For lfew days previous to this anx

ou1sly expected visit, the ladies of the congregatio

employed themselves in decorating the interiorc
the church ; and, so successful were they in the
laudable efforts that, on the day of Confirmatio
everything, particularly around the altar and san
turry, was neat, clean, and orderly, thereby reflec

ing much credit on the fair workers. "The pur
and clean oblation" was offered up by Father Con

nolly, of Carden, the choir, at the sane time, pei
forming its part in a nost efficient manner unde
the direction of its talented organist, Miss McCab
Besides the celebrant just named and the Rev. Pas
tor of the Parish, Fatier Browne, the fallowin
clergymen were also present, viz : Father Timili
of Cobourg; Coyle, of Emily ; Lynch, of Peter
boro ; Quirk, of Hastings ; Stafford, of Lindsay
and O'Connell, of Douro. The number of cnildre
confirmed was 118. They were all tastily habite
-the girls in the customary white dress, wreath
and veil, and the boys in black-and showed, b
their exemplary demeanor, that they 'were ful!
conscious of the importance of the occasion tha
brought thei tagother. Before administering th(
sacrament, His Lordship addressed them, provinj
clearly the divine institution of the Blessed Eu
charist, and pointing out the dispositions the:
should have, in order te receive worthily the Hol1
Ghost with bis seven-fold gifts in Confirmation
On the conclusion of the ceremony,Le again spok

to them vords replete with instruction-carnestly
advising them to avoid sin, lad company and iu
temperance, and to frequently approach the boly
meraments, if they would steadfastly persevere in

the friendsbip of God. -
The lecture in the evening ras lookedi ferward

to with much interest by aill classes in the town
At the appointed hour, 8 o'clock, the church was
:rowded to excess-the mumber cf Protestants pre-

ponderating. The subject was the Rule of Faith,'
which, it is needless to say, was landled by the
3ishop in bis own peculiarly clear, logical, and
nasterîy manner. He first incontestably proved
the fallacy of the Protestant rule, and then showed
Isat the Catholic method of finding out iria
hrist Lad taught, Mas the one established by
lhrist biuself, and the only one that :could ade-
sately meet the wauts of the human mind. It
ould be trespassing too iuch on your valuable
sace, and doing an injustice to the Rt. Rev. orator,
> attemptto give a synopsis of the lecture. Suffice
: thereforeto say that the plan iwas admirably
onceived, the arguments strong and convincing;
nd the language pure, classical, and betimes truly
oquent. For nearly an hour and a-half His Lord-
hip kept bis largo audience, as it were, spell-
Sund, and th' he told our separated brethren some
ain and, perbaps, distasteful truths, yet, they
uld nat possibly take offence, so polished and
entleman!y were his references.
In this parish, as well as in others already visit-
1, the new bishop bas succeeded in winning gol-
ln opinions for hinself. Wherever lie goes, the
eople seem to bc irresistibly charmed with his
rilliant eloquence, affable condescension, and mild
ignity of manner. The fervent wish of every Ca.
olic heart in Port Hope is, that ho may be long
ared to the Diocese, over whici he at present
resides with so much wisdom and success.-Con

EATH OF FATHER HARTY OF
KEMPTVILLE.

From a rcspected correspondent at Kemptville,
int, we have the following letter dated the 25th
timo:
With deep regret we have to announce the death
Rev. Fatber Harty, P. P. of this Mission, which

ok place after a ingering illnessat his residence
re on Wednesday, 18th inst. The deceased was
the 46th year of Lis age and the Ithi of his priest-
od. He was born in the parish of Knigh, county
pperary, Ireland, and imnigrated to this country
1852. He completed Lis philosophical studios
the College of the Suli-;ians at Montreal and
eological studios at Regiopolis College, Knigston.
e ias a devoted pastor, beloved and esteemed by
1 for the many excellent qualities of head and
art with whic ho owas endowed. He had been
a charge of this mission for over eighteen years,
.d which is a very extensive one, being nearly
ty miles in extent, but iwhich the good priest at-
,nded to with the most assidnous care during the
siiod named.
At the approach of the hour appointed for the
ineral on Friday morning a large concourse of
oplo, bath clergy and laity, amongst wnhom were

tany priestsof the noighbcring dioceses,assembled
follow the remains freom thse parochiaa. rosideuce
>the chsurch fer interment, the chuirch being
aued la deep mnourning. Rer. Mr. Bogan, P. P.
St. Ann's, Montreal, assisted by Rev. W. Fax, oft
emnptrille, celebratedl a solemun Mass, and lis
ordship thse Blishop cf Kingaton preschc d a most

r u u nd im pre sive se a o , a i h f r si

oe Hebrewrs-" Amd it ls appoiated unto mon once
>die, and aftor thsis, judgment" During.the ser-
on bis Lordshsip referred te thse many good rquali-

em lu wu ca touching and feeling naner as te
.use even thoseo e re not acquainted writh
.e deceased te weep freeiy. At thse cotc usion cf
.e diseeourso, lis Lordshsip, assisted by tise r'everend

perlture and1 tise re nains cf tise god prite woe

ynsigaed te thseir last resting place. 'Ishe vat
yscourso thon left tise church weepiag bitterly,
id. would not be comfocrted becauso uf tIse loss cf
.11i dearly beloved and devoted pastor. May lAs
utreat in peace.

Tise O'CoNNEL Mocxur.s-We cal) attention toe
te advertisemeut in another celumun asking all
srties desireus et subscribing ta thse above Menu-

Wair rEN FOREa Ruz htITUEs o teéadi semeatslvRlrrssN FOR ~ . ~ i ihe tsaveas tisa' theyierfrid 0
n SHORT SERMOlNS foSINCERE SOUT S meats order issave ilite. oIe forbidde

ry (Ne. 74.) eor m anrmy, t is not allow-ed fer.mea.n eldsnan; tairtn ntut
Lt "Trou sitnr xav nEAR FALswI xTESs AGAINsT TKX scndaî tyéethI. y rtth eadsuthts te give

g IGHloa.e . Ofth gctn i might n.
S The lyiug tongue, Christian soul, bas a thousand not escape ditnatthe hattsnds tf an, butcod

excuses for its crime. " I lie,'"it' ays a buthonlyand uthe l a the d a ni Powerful od
Yisnbu él an ishp]y san laid dcwn is lite rather thaGode

>n in ordér to preserve peace in the hause-to preveat .cep it at the price of a le Go ife Chrtan ael
at disputes which would otheriwise arise; surely se and do likewise. Love truth more thristian s
i- great a good is cheaply bought by a lie." "i.lied," a lie asthe greatest of evils. Imitate le-detest

it says, "because by a certain misha, i was about I.his'love of truthi, so'tht prsereriag l hleazer sn
te sufer a great lss-a, neighbour, iwas about ta j timents se worthy of a Christian, tynMayanee daof sue me for heavy damages, which vould bave left be called into the eternal preseance, te mone ay

ir me a poor man for life; by a skilful denial of the face te face, that truth which ye oave hoelured,
n, truth I averted Lis suspicion, sud saved myself acd esteemed frm afar off on eartha.

trra the injury. I lied," it says, Ilbut my' lus-,
band rendered furieus by drink ias about ta str4e rtZp

Sme for a slight offence and in all probability-such ISEROES'r
re is Lis brutal disposition-would bave beaten me
.. to death. I excused myself byl lie and saved my- o< ME PEAcE 0FURon.
r- selfrem death and hlm ram beiag a murderer. On Thuiaday August, the 12th, a deputation Con.Suroly there wns ne harm in My lie." I lied," sstîng cf the Maltese Sisidoats of odn!
r it says, "because my master-a bard and hasty name of the Catholics of &falta, wai nd , l tie
e. man-wouId have driven me from bis émploy, and Eminence, Cardinal Manning, at Archbisupouhis
s- would have prevented me from obtaining iork any Franis-street, Westminister, te present an a use
g whe binbst eighbourhoad. Ilied," it says et edgrtulatian for "the honour and dignity cou."but iL -%vas te sare a poer îvreteh tfroantbe gai: ferred b>' the Hjo>' Father in razssng hlm te tIs.
, ows." "1 lied," it says, " but it was ta prevent a Collège of Carclinalsi The addrss, whic tha
- poor fellow-creature from losing his honor, and te short, concluded ith these words :- .The are
, prevent grave scandai from resulting. Charity and expressions of joy and good-will whiheltiese sens

n religion appeared te pýquire that I should throw a of the m ctr E teGentile(S o inhabt
roi crer lier faut t. Honte my lie.", tIsesmalost cf Eriropean a ), "t c nftirt

Alas!Ilying tongue! thyexcuses, though specious .tin te the Soe of St. Peterand theirîcoyaîty te te
, are utterly false. A lie being itself evi and a sin, British Crown, addresstp yurep in t

,y tercis no possible pretext either ofutility,charity, The Cardinal Arc h i i n dt

nece tsit or religion i hic cau justi,>' it.n as y e eensgmuci afr this beautiful address I icî
yGed ueed eftycu and yaur lies, thiak yen, la bis yau Lave lbeou se goad as te present te mle frosus

t governiment of the world, that you must needs try Malta ; I gladly recelve it as an assurance o
e te put thingsa in order by a lie? Bas bis providence affection and fOiti. Ou te ether day Iro
g gose se much astray, that you, forsooth, muet seek a similar conmunication from Canada~thsrougec ted
- te mend it ? Who are you, O Liar, that ye must Archbishop Of Quebec ; and they beinbg a Frenchthus dare te usurp the place of God, and te assume race, and spcaking the French anuiagi
y the reins of His government over man and this grateful ta me te receive that, us it no ,it was as
Y world of ours? Surely your crime must have been ceive the one which you haro presented te meo r

sought ta be depicted by that fable of ancient and am glad te bu assured both by the Catholies cf
p agan Oreece, bierein Ph.eton dared ta drie the Canada and ralta iis hoave spoken dtherses of tIse Sunansd tel! headleag. it thIe sea subjeet, that thse BritishsGoenet oinîsjuthe'

for his tenserty. O Liar, seek not ta mule the and fairly with the Catholie people of those cutl
world lest thou also fall headlong into oternal tries. I am'aiso glad te hear ikewise our etherdamnation. colonies and British dependencies whlo beoar sier

ILtis an undoubted principle of Christian morals bar testinsny; and I may say i have receiveda
that we are never allowed te commit any sin, tram adssurance from all our bishops vl al
(however sinal,) in order that any good (howeroro India andAustralia. I wish well vithon
great) may accrue, or au cvil (however enormous) My beart te your ancient and Catholic island in
be prevenred. This principle isfaunded on those 1848 I had occasien te niait Malta. I travelledmvords of St. Paul,-" We must not do evil, that from Syracuse, irsen I found Sicily at peace. It
good may come of it." Now, a lie, as we bave sen, iras a rare exception in those days te have pence.however siall it may be, is aways asdin. God, ihose Tse gendarmses were aIl ov-r the country, and when
majesty and greatness is mfinite, is always offend- Istayed airay from our Mules the authoritulc
cd by it; hence there is nothing which can ever warned me net ta go too far, as I w-as not save.
render it lawful or proper. No matter whiat enfls remember when I went te Malta te pend tao dys
menace either you or your neighbour; no matter I sain the impasing fortifications, which thon werewhat bardships you endure ; no matter wbat morti- er rndrful. I do not kno if tsey are now of
fications may ensiue,you are net te escape them by the sanme importance. I presumeso e, because tis
a lie. What evils can ever equal the evil of offend- t pence which have been develuped with such
ing God in is attribute of eternal Truth ? What vgour 2n later years home and elsewhere, are n
hardships-iiat mortifications can ever balance empîoyed lu the prospects of a future war and
the heavy weigit of even the lightest in ? No, have enabled us te niake cannon against whsitih nuChuristian seul, not oun>' muay' yeu net sare your fortification cau stand. Those are the blessin
goods, net only miay you net save your honor, you tise pac1ii tage lu hich ie lire. I hope tha
mnay net even save your ie by a lie. And, tell me the neighbouring islacd et bic> i>'ay regain its
net, that grave scandals night arise, if you did tranquiity, and become as peaceful as Maita nov
not cover them by a lie. If you can save those la, and that pence msay pass over Italy , aud ua
scandals by the loss of your goods or your reputa spread thraughout thse nhie peninsula, from t
tien, or your life--well and good-save tlem. But Adriatic to the Alps, because pence in Itay wouldif you cannot save them except by a lie, then must gIVe pece, Ia' mayay, to Europe. Yesterday I
those scandals be allowed te come even though saw that a very disatingushd person had quoted
they involve the loss often thousand seuls. certain words ofmine in aPreface whichhehasjust

But, you say, a good end and a good intention given to the world. They' mere taken from a speech
are the circumstances that make all actions good'of mine, delivered at a meeting of the Longue of
and holy; in telling this lie we w-ish to prevent tSebtan, wher tiers eOre present a umber
grave evils, and te effect great good; how thon,efiPontifica Zouaves. They were words which
you ask, can it bo possible that the good end we dmelt upon the inevitable certainty of i terrible
propose does net render our act good snd meritor- future war in Europe. I arm no prophet; but I
lous ? I will tell yon, Christian sou], and the rea think nene needs the gift cf prophcy to perceive
sonis simply this: Because your set, as you your.n-.that the armament of seven mi]lions of men at least
self admit, is a lie. A lie being evil can never be good. wi th a poier of destruction wh.ich las nover bten
A good end and a good intition are the circum- equalled in the annals of warlike nations, all por-
stances that make our actions good and holy, I ad- tend toa sgrenter and bloodier conflict ia Europe
mit, but they are net all the circumstances that than we bave hitherto witnessed, I thinký it is a
are necessary for that end. For an action to be shame and a scandal te the Christian world te sce
meritorious of eternal life-for an action te be tIe misery and the scourge the sins atgovernmuents
pleasing to God, i, must b good net only in some la-ve croated and brought about by the apostles ot
of its circumstances but in all. It must be good net revolution, who make it their first and chief object
only in its end and intention, but also in the ieans te pull down the temporal power Of the Vicar Of
used fur that end. Now when we tell a lie te save Jesus Christ, and when theyhave accomplishsed
aur own or our neighbour's goods, or life, or repu- that fact, I will venture toprophecy-and my pro-
tation, the end is good, but the means is evil. The phecy is this. If the Christian world we desrroy,
end and intention may and undoubtedly do greatly be wli never again reign overr it, but if the Chsris-
influence the meritor demerit of our actions, but tan world is ta survive, the sense of justice viI!
when that act is in itself evil, no amount of good one day put him lback again in bis scat
intentions will render it holy. We see this in the But even that the Christian world will net
physical world. The light of the sun may make a be able te do without scourging itself by a Euro-
white thing whiter, but net all the rays of the sun pean iar whiclh it bas prepared for itself. My
combined can make a black thing white; food words were nota threat, but a lament, and those
may make a strong man stronger, but not all the irho quote myewOrds againgt meas afirebrand thi, t
food in the world ceaunmake a dead man live. would set Europe in à conflagration, are among the

We have said, Christian soul, that ire are not chiefapostles of the gospel of revolution, and tise
allowed to save our life by a lie. Tis is not all-. chief agents against the pence of Christian
we are net allowed te rave ten thousand lives by Governments. As a man Of pence and pastor of
one lie. Even though by a lie yeu could save from the flock, I praythat the Christian nations of Europe
desolation a city, a state, or a kingdom, that city may sieedily disarinil every countrv and Ma
that state, and that kingdon imust perisha re th turn tothe gospel cf peace, te the uns of the
lie may le.spoken, nor lJ this ail. The destruction Christian world. nSuch ias the intention of my
oft a itatate, o a kingdEm is a smi! matter in words at the meeting of the Lesgue of St. Sebas-
comparison to the loss of one immortal seul ; and tian, and I have seized the first opportunity of
yet even that immortal soul ma not bu saved at declaring te the English people that I have
the expense of a lie. Is it a question, says St. Aus- ben, I hope net studiously, but manifestly miz-
tin, of giving baptism te an infant iwhich is on tise represented.
point of death, tbat baptism may not be given at The deputation received the benediction and
the expense of a lie. Is IL a question of couverting ratired.
a host of pagans te the Christian faith-of bringingbck a thousand alunera te repeutance sud a god COMMO[N A.D SEPARATE SOHOOLS
life, b>' anc single lie ; iL is not law-ful ; ay, morse, Bis Grace thse Archbishocp et Tarante, explains
ms-ce snch a thing passible iL wvould not be Iaw-fnl la a letter te thse Matl "WLhy so mmany Catholico
ta ncdeem ail tise damnoed frein eut et bell by' a children are lu common secolss:"--.
single.lie. Do yen saik tise reason ? An Apestle Sua ~Bo good enoughs te show yu o uai tar-
lias giron it youu ta a few words-" WSe must not do play' b>' inserting tise followiing expleatan mes
cvii, that goodi may' corne et IL." pecting tise Ceommonc and.Separate Scisools.

If thon, Christian seul, yen may' net save a city' It la aften asserted that tise mnajority' eoe Cath-
a ate, o in dos Fg slie -if S'eu sus>y netp re es e ta souol and at t he rir el i dron te the Publia

tien afthe sight cf Ged, mwhen that bsptism is tao etise Soerate cr Cathoelic Schoolis. t amight em as
giron by' a lie-if yen are net allowved ta save a aoted, fer a like reaso, tînt as the genorality cf
n'hle nation frein paganism andi te In it te Qed tise peaple malke their riait ad juneys lan-wg.
Figah ic n , if ye l emîr e t Lo elle ve i rore o g n ai o car ages, tha t th eref o tise >' prefer th ei

huell by' a lie, howi muchl bas, O iying Longue, are reply' tînt this ts net tise reason, but tLe truc mes.
yen allowed te suako your lying excuses in ordor, son is because there is not a railradc et every- mnan's
as ycu say, La proserve peaco in tise family-to pro- docor. Wo ayi li1kg munnor that thecCathsolica
'vent lawn suts, cm te avne yurself treom renie tm- are bliged te msake use cf. thse Commn Schoeols,
parai hoas. WVha1 irwould yen preserve pence la la ocalities n-home tic>' are not numerous or richi
your tai]> by bresking your peae wviths Ged? eungh te support Separate' Sechls whereas ln
Would yen prevent yourself tram baing cited ho- ciLles sud largo ton tise>' bave tiseni. But If tise
fore su carthly> judige, b>' ca'asing yurself te be ae- Chsiefmsuperintendent cf Eduncatio, Dr. Ry~rsn, or
cused befomo an etornal ee? Would yen yard cff an>' otiser gentleman, eduldi rày that the Cathaolics
a tem parai loss b>' incurring an cLorna oee? Allas I send their children to thse . Cmmonn Schooels in
thse mite prefers ber husband'É gaood will te tise places n-home Separate Scheôla arc establishedi thon
good will cf tise eternal .Ged. Tise merehant pro- IL muighst be inferred that tise Cathsolics prefer Comn-
fers tise small gain lo be ebtained' b>' a lie ta tise mnnScisools. Ou twoe resons wre daccount fer so
eternal gain wh'icis the 'ron-ard cf truth. But larges anumbernof 'Catliolid'children geing te Cenm.
yen, Chisitian soul, thsis la not your, conduct. Oh I aien Schools.


